Patients w i t h a CAI1 have increased numbers of activated c i r c u l a t i n g T-lymphocytes expressing i n t e r l e u k i n 2 receptors (IL-2R). By sequentially incubating peripheral blood mononuclear c e l l s (PWC) of a p a t i e n t w i t h eCAli w i t h recominant IL-2 and PIIA a t a concentration o f 0.3 c e l l s l w e l l 11 T c e l l clones were generated, 10 o f which were CD4+ and one CD8+. Two CD4t ciones p r o l i f e r a t e d i n response t o r a b b i t l i v e r membrane homogcnate (RLM) when co-cultured w i t h i r r a d i a t e d autologous POnC a s antigen presenting cells, but not w i t h allogencic POIIC. No p r o l i f c r a t i o n was observed when r a b b i t kidney membrane was used as s t i n u i a t i n g antigen. P r o l i f e r a t i o n of RLH-specific T c e l l clones was blocked by adding anti-CD4
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anti-HLA DR and anti-ILZR, the i n h i b i t i o n being reversed i n t h e l a t t e r cas: w i t h excess IL-2. S i x T cel clones (4 CD8+, 2 CD4+) generated from a control under s i m i l a r conditions were unresponsive t o RLM whether presented by autologous or allogencic PBMC. These r e s u l t s show t h a t T c e l l clones can be generated from c i r c u l a t i n g IL-ZR* T c e l l s o f p a t i e n t s w i t h aCAII. Their s p e c i f i c i t y f a r l i v e r c e l l membrane, the l i k e l y t a r g e t o f the inmunc attack or) aCAII, indicates t h e i r involvement i n the pathogenesis of t h i s disease.
THE RELATION BETWEEG THE EXPRESSION OF ASIALOCLYCOPROTEIN RECEPTOR AID CIRCULATING DESIALYLATED GLYOPROTEIIIS IN THC
Y. Bujanover, E. Lebenthal, J.K. P e t a l l State U n i v e r s i t y o f Now York, 0ept.of Pediatrics, S u f f a l o Previous studies i n v e s t i g a t i n g the b i o l o g i c a l a c t i v i t y o f the asialoglycoprotcin receptor have demonstrated i t s importance i n the clearance o f desialylated ~l y c oproteins from the c i r c u l a t i n . The present study examined the possible physiological r o l e o f the receptor during the development i n the r a t . Fetuses o f i n d i v i d u a l pregnant Sprague Dawley r a t s were removed a t day 18 t o 22 o f gestation. Livers and sera were collected. Newborn rates were s a c r i f i c e d a t 1 t o 10 days of l i f e and t h e i r l i v e r s and sera were collected. Adult r a t s were used as a control group. Total post-nuclei membrane vesicles were prepared from t h e l i v e r usitsg the sucrose gradient method. Guantitation o f the ASCR l e v e l s i n the membranes was performed using the western method. The quantiation o f the serum desialylated glycoproteins was performed using a modified western b l o t protocol employing radiodinated r i c i n u s cornnunis l e c t i n (SCA 1). Results: The ASCR l e v e l s were very low i n the fetus increasing dramatically a f t e r b i r t h and reaching the a d u l t l e v e l s a f t e r the f i r s t week of l i f e . I n contrast t h e abundance o f the serum desialylated glycoproteins i n the serum presented an OPpOsit~ developmental pattern.
High l e v e l s were demonstrated i n the fetuses decreasing three f o l d around t h e time o f b i r t h reaching the a d u l t l e v e l s i n the f i r s t days o f l i f e . Further the p a t t e r n o f t h e d e s i a l y l a t e d glycoproteins was observcd t a change during development. These r e s u l t s suggest a d i r e c t r e l a t i o n bctsccn the l e v e l of ASCR and the c i r c u l a t i n g desialylated glycoproteins during dcvel ooment.
INCREASED ANTICEN ABSDRPTlN INDUCED BY INFECTION WITH THE ADllERENT ENTEROPATHOCENIC E.COLI STRAIN RDEC-1 IN RABBIT ILEUM AND PEYER'S PATCHES
3 1 E.Isolauri, M.Heyman, M.Cotteland, O.Tome, J.F.Desjeux INSERM U.290, Hopital Saint-Larare, F 75010 P a r i s l n t e~t i n a l absorption o f antigenic ( i n t a c t ) and deqradedb-lacto-~lobulin [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and horseradish periaxidase (HRP) was studied i n r a b b i t s kxperimeztally i n f b c t i d a t weaning w i t h the r a b b i t -s p e c i f i c Escherichia c o l i s t r a i n RDEC-1 (015: NM). T r a n e p t i t h e l i a l fluxes o f both p r o t e i n s were measured a t four staoes oast -.~ i n f e c t i o n : early, peak, l a t e anb recovery, on segments o f ileum and Peyer's patches mounted i n Ussing chambers. During t h i s period o f observation absorption of a n t i g e n i c p -1 9 and i n t a c t HRP decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n the ileum'and Peyer's patches o f age-matched c o n t r o l s probably r e f l e c t i n g gut closure t o the food antigen. No s i g n i f i c a n t age-related decrease was observed i n the controls f a r t h e transport o f these proteins i n degraded form. During the e a r l y phase o f RDEC-1 infection, absorption of egraded p r o t e i n fluxes rose across Peyer's patches on$y. During t h e peak phase of infqction, absorption of antigenic P-19 (74.0 ng/h.crn ) and i n t 2 c t HRP (21.8 nglh cm ) rose f i v e f o l d compared t o controls (15.8 and 4.4 nglh.cm respectively). These rises, which were also found i n Peyer's patches, delayed the physiologic decrease i n p r o t e i n absorption which occurs w i t h age. These r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t increased antigen absorptionis observed during RDEC-I b a c t e r i a l diarrhea, and t h a t i t might i n t e r f e r e w i t h the immune responses o f the host. The aim o f t h i s investigations was t o study t h e essential f a t t y a c i d (EFA) status of the low birthweight i n f a n t .
ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS STATUS IN THE THIRD TRIMESTER
We have q u a n t i f i e d the f a t t y acids i n the EThanolamine and Cholinephosphoglycerides i n the umbilical a r t e r i a l wall o f 14 babies over the range of b i r t h weights 820-4310 C. and gestational age 32-39 w.
There was a s t a t i s t i c a l l y significant negative c o r r e l a t i o n w i t h the Mead Acid L20:3 n-9), t h e t r i e n e l t e t r a e n e r a t i o and the pentaeneltetraenc r a t i o and birthweight, (pi0.01), and wiLh o c c i p i t o f r o n t a l circumference. lo(0.051. The Mead a c i d was present i n amounts varying between 1.74 and76.4% o f t o t a l f a t t y acids. This substance i s not usualy found i n human tissues i n concentrations exceeding 0.1%, i t s excess production i s i n d i c a t i v e o f EFA deficiency. The r a t i o s described a r e accepted as i n d i c a t o r s of deficiency i n v o l v i n g both "-6 and "-2 f a t t y acids.
These preliminary r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h t these babies a l l show evidcnce o f EFA deficiency by a d u l t standards but t h a t t h e deficiency i s greatest i n the lowest birthweight babies. This f e t a i EFA deficiency may be r e l a t e d t o maternal d i e t a r y i n s u f f i c i e n c y or t o defective placental function.
B r a i n growth and the requircmcnt f o r long chain EFA d e r i v a t i v e s a r e maximal during t h e l a s t trimester and i t i s possible Lhat t h e EFA deficiency of the lovrcrt bi~L11weight babies is r e l a t e d t o the adverse neurolagica outcome which i s seen i n t h a t group. These findings have implications f o r both maternal and neonatal and n u t r i t i o n a l requirements. Adhesion of FPEC to the small i n t e s t i n a l mucosa is an e s s e n t i a l event i n colonisation and the d e v e l o p n t of diarrhoea1 disease. Special classes of protein fimbriae temed Colonisation Factor Antigens (CFA) p r a t e mucosal adhesion of FPEC. Pie &ve previously damnstrated secretory IqA (sIqA) antibody t o ETE CFA/I i n h m milk. I n t h i s study we t e s t e d t h e anti-adhesive e f f e c t of such antibody using an i n v i t r o i s o l a t e d h w enterocyte adhesion assay. Bacterial adhesion was q a n t i t a t i v e l y assessed by counting .
INlIBITION OF ADHESION OF ~O
T J Dal&.iin, S Knutton, P H Williams and A S McI.lej.sh_ D e p a r h n t of Genetics, University of I r i c e s t e r and I n s t i t u t e of Child Health, University of Birningham, U.K. F2EC colonise t h e small bowel and cause diarrhcea by a mchwism t h a t is unrelated to production of recognised enterotoxins o r nucosal invasion. I n t e s t i n a l ion transport is thought to be rfcJulated by i n t r a c e l l u l a r second nrssenger m l e c u l e s which function through activation of t h e i r appropriate protein kinases. Since EPEC do not induce elevated l e v e l s of c y c l i c .1ucleotide second messengers, we considered t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t EPEC cause diarrhoea by a mechanism which involves an i n t r a c e l l u l a r calcium second messenger. Cultured HEp-2 c e l l s were used a s a &el of EPEC infection and levels of i n t r a c e l l u l a r calcium determined f l u o r k tr i c a l l y using the calcium indicator dye, puin-2. BEp-2 c e l l s infected with WEC f o r 3 b u r s showed a 5-6 fold increase i n calcium levels (280-320 nanamlar) c q a r e d to uninfected c e l l s (55 nana.mlar). Alteration i n t h e phosphorylation s t a t e of proteins following infection of 3 2~ t r e a t e d HEp2 c e l l s with EPK: was analysed by autoradiography following electrophoresis. A protein band of M r 21-23 koa showed increased phosphorylation within 2 hours of infection: the same band was phosphorylated a) on treatment of c e l l s with TPA, a potent secretagcque and activator of protein kinase C (PKC), and b) on addition of purified PKC to B W 2 c e l l lysates. These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t EPEC pathcqenesis involves contact of bacteria with t a r g e t c e l l s , a calcium intrac e l l u l a r signal and phosphorylation of a c r i t i c a l host c e l l ?.rotein.
